
Junction 14 Tamnamore Roundabout Dungannon, Dungannon, BT71 6HW
02887 723376 | 07809482272

2023 Mazda CX-5 GT Sport 2.0 finished in Soul Red Crystal. Only
7731 miles, 1 owner from new and under Mazda Warranty until
March 2026!Features on the CX-5 include:19' alloys, Brown
nappa leather interior, heated/cooling front seats, electric front
seats, heated rear seats, heated steering, sunroof, Bose sound
system, 360* cameras, front and rear parking sensors, rear
privacy glass, folding rear seats, powerlift tailgate, power folding
mirrors, heads up display, dual climate control, wireless
charging, Bluetooth, Apple/Android auto, Sat Nav and much
more!Saltmarine are a family business, our motto being
Saltmarine Cares. We are the longest established Mazda
dealership in N.I. and our cars are prepared to the highest
standards by our Mazda trained technicians

Vehicle Features

2 USB sockets in rear, 2 x USB sockets in front, 2 zone climate
control, 2nd row - 3 seat bench, 3 point front seatbelts with pre-
tensioners, 3 rear 3 point seatbelts, 3 seat bench in 2nd row, 3
stage heated front seats, 3rd party sound system, 3x3 point rear
seat belts, 6 way electric adjustable passenger seat, 7" colour
TFT display, 8 way electric driver seat with lumbar support +
memory, 10.25" display with Mazda Connect infotainment, 12v
electrical power outlet, 19" exclusive design bright alloy wheels,
19'' Alloy wheels, 40:20:40 Karakuri fold-flat seat system, 360
degree surround camera, ABS, Active lane keep assist, Active
speed limit assist, Adaptive cruise control, Adaptive LED
Headlights, Adaptive steering, Advanced blind spot monitoring,
Advanced Smart City Brake Support - SCBS, Alarm, Alloy wheels,

Mazda CX-5 2.0 GT Sport 5dr | Mar 2023
ONLY 7731 MILES!!

Miles: 7731
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Soul Red Crystal
Engine Size: 1998
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 18E
Reg: BYZ7899

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4575mm
Width: 1845mm
Height: 1680mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

522L

Gross Weight: 2020KG
Max. Loading Weight: 475KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

41.5MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 56L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 125MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 10.5s
Engine Power BHP: 162.3BHP
 

£27,490 
 

Technical Specs
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AM/FM radio, Android Auto, Anti-lock Brake System (Anti-lock
Braking System), Apple CarPlay, Apple car play/Android Auto,
Audio remote control, Auto-dimming rear view mirror,
Automated High-beam assist, Automatic door locking when
moving off, Automatic headlight activation, Automatic
headlights, Black roof lining, Blind spot information, Bluetooth
audio streaming, Bluetooth connectivity with voice control,
Bluetooth interface, Body colour door mirrors, Body coloured
front and rear lower bumper mouldings, Body coloured tire arch
and side mouldings, Body colour roof spoiler, Bose premium
sound system with 10 speakers, Bright finish signature wing,
Cargo room flat floor board with waterproof undertray, Centre
console media control touchpad, Child locks on rear doors,
Climate control, Coat hook, Collision avoidance braking, Collision
prevention assist, Coming/leaving home lighting function,
Connected services, Cornering headlights, Cruising Traffic
Support, Curtain airbags, Cylinder Deactivation, DAB Digital
radio, Deadlock, Digital Instrument Cluster, Digital radio, Door
mirror indicators, Door mirror integrated indicators, Door mirrors
electrically foldable, Drive away door locking, Driver's seat
electric lumbar adjust, Driver/passenger front seatback pockets,
Driver/passenger sunvisors + illuminated vanity mirrors (drivers
with ticket holder), Driver and front passenger side airbag,
Driver attention alert system, Driver attention assist, Drivers
airbag, Driver seat power slide, DSTC-Dynamic Stability and
Traction Control, Dual front airbags, Dual large chrome tailpipes,
Dual zone climate control, Dusk sensitive headlamps, Dynamic
brake lights, Electrically adjustable drivers seat, Electrically
adjustable passenger seat, Electric boot/tailgate, Electric door
mirrors, Electric front/rear windows with one touch auto
up/down, Electric parking brake, Electric power steering, Electric
seat memory, Electric sunroof, Electronic brake force
distribution, Electronic parking brake with auto hold, Electronic
Stability Program (ESP), Emergency services call system,
Emergency stop signalling system, Engine start/stop button,
Engine start button, ESP, Folding centre armrest with 2 cup
holders, Forward collision warning, Frameless auto dimming rear
view mirror, Front and rear curtain airbags, Front and rear door
pockets, Front and rear parking sensors, Front centre armrest,
Front centre storage with two cupholders, Front electric
windows, Front grille in gloss black finish, Front head restraints,
Front interior 12V power outlet, Front parking sensor, Front
passenger airbag deactivation, Front passenger and two rear
grab handles with coat hooks, Front passenger seat power slide,
Front seat ventilation, Front side airbags, Front view camera,
Front wiper de-icer, G-Vectoring control, Gear shift indicator,
Gearshift indicator, Gloss black B and C pillars garnish, Gloss
black front grille accent, Hands-free Bluetooth system, Head up
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display, Heated door mirrors, Heated front seat, Heated outer
rear seats, Heated rear seats, Heated steering wheel, High beam
assist, Hill hold, Hill hold assist, Humidity sensor, i-stop,
Illuminated glovebox, Immobiliser, Integrated navigation system,
Intelligent speed assist, Interior dome light with integral
spotlight, Intermittent rear wash/wipe, ISOFIX child seat
anchorage points attached on outer rear seats, Isofix child seat
anchor points, Karakuri tonneau cover, Keyless go, Lane
departure warning, Lane departure warning system, Lane keep
assist, Leather gear knob, Leather gear selector trim, Leather
seat upholstery, Leather steering wheel, Leather steering wheel
with unique stitching and chrome centre bezel, LED 3rd brake
light, LED auto levelling, LED daytime running lights, LED front
fog lights, LED headlights, LED rear lights, LED third brake light,
Luggage compartment cover, Luggage compartment LED
lightning, Luggage compartment light, Luggage compartment
power outlet, Manual child proof locks, Manually adjustable
individual rear seats, Media storage, Mobile phone App interface,
Multifunction steering wheel, Multimedia Commander including
separate volume dial, Nappa leather upholstery, Navigation
system, OEM sound system, Passenger airbag, Passenger airbag
deactivation, Power Assisted Steering, Power door locks, Power
folding and heated door mirrors, Power liftgate, Power tilt/slide
sunroof, Privacy glass, Privacy glass (rear side windows only), Qi
wireless phone charging, Radar cruise control, Radio, Rain
sensing front wipers, Rain sensor, Real wood inlay dashboard
panel, Rear air vents, Rear armrest, Rear cross traffic alert, Rear
cross traffic camera, Rear curtain airbags, Rear electric windows,
Rear headrests, Rear interior 12V power outlet, Rear park assist
camera, Rear parking sensor, Rear seat recline, Rear side wing
doors, Rear smart city brake support, Rear thorax airbags, Rear
wiper, recline and height adjustment, recline and height
adjustment, Remote central locking, Reverse parking aid, Roof
aerial, Roof mounted sunglasses holder, Roof spoiler, Scuff
plates, Seat back map pockets, Seatbelt pretensioners - Front,
Seatbelt reminder, Seatbelt reminder front and rear, Service
indicator, Service interval indicator, Shark fin antenna, Signature
LED rear combination lights, Single front passenger seat, Single
stage passenger airbags, Smart brake support with forward
obstruction warning, Smart keyless entry, Solid Paint, Split
folding rear seat, Start/Stop system, Steering wheel audio
controls, Steering wheel mounted audio controls, Steering wheel
rake adjustment, Steering wheel reach adjustment, Sunglasses
holder, Surround view, Thatcham Cat.1 alarm, Three height
adjustable head restraints, Tilt/height adjustable steering wheel,
Traction control, Traffic sign recognition, Traffic sign recognition
(TSR), Travel data recorder, Trip computer, Tyre pressure
monitor, Tyre pressure monitoring system, Tyre repair kit, Under
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floor storage in boot, Upper dashboard and door cards wood
trim, USB input, Variable power steering, Ventilated front seats,
Vinyl with real wood inlay door trim panel, Voice control for
telephone, Welcome home/Follow-me-home lighting, White
interior LED illumination lighting, Windscreen projected colour
active driving display (HUD) with memory, Windscreen wiper de-
icer, Wireless mobile phone charging, Wood finish dash trim
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